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A large tonnage of applee was lost
in the northwest during the last
year because of a lack of storage
facilities Common oiyair-eoole- d stor-
age houses can be constructed at a
reasonable cost and would do much
to reduce losses. 0, A. C. experi-
ment station.

Counts' Judge SehaiUlen :in.i Expert'( Farm Notes from O. A. C.

nient Station.)
the

yes- -county roadmaster were here

lieh spends theThe sow
summer ra

entire
three
Find

ising one, two, or
losing proposition.pigs is

Baker Herald The alfalfa weevil
is in Baker county. County Agent
I'aul Carpenter in his discussion Ot
the weevil with the farmers of the
ounty offers no plan for stamping

out tlie weevil', Nor is lie able to
offer a plan for holding the insert
!0 the present infected areas. He
says it is only a question of time
until it will probably spread over
the county. Efforts should and will
be made to retard the spread of the
weevil as much as possible.

out which is to blame, the sow or
the man. It pays to give the sow
careful attention at farrowing time.

skim milk is the cheapest possible
source of protein for pig feeding.
Buttermilk, if free from wash water,
is equal in value to ski mmilk for
this purpose.

' 1'Oad sitlta- -
l inn Thoy inspected the bridge overtOB Western Land ditch and agreedto change the grade down the hilland rebuild the bridge at once,when they consulted with the West-ern Land management however, it
developed that the company plans to
vWderi the ditch this summer, andtor that reason it was necessary to
drop the proposed improvement attula time.

The company will widen the ditch'or "s entire length, so as to carry
enough water to irrigate all of the

r,S',frn Land ProJect. This workwin bp done with a power ditchingmachine and all of the bridges will
have to be removed After the wid-
ening of the ditch is completed a
Midge wil be put in according tothe roadnnisler's specifications ,andthis will do away with the present
objectionable conditions. Echo
News.

r O. W. L.

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.

(On With Laughter) XOTrCE FOR PVnLlCATTON

Maybe calf love is
skirts the gall wear

Do not feed moldy corn to breed-
ing sows. It may cause them to lose
their pigs. An ounce of prevention
is worth more than a pound of cure.

Eggs held for batching purposes
should be stored in a cool, dry place
at approximately 60 degrees F. and
turned regularly.

Hello Folks,
caused by the
now-a-day- s.

It frequently happens that the
bankrupt saves enough out of the
wreck to buy a car with two more
cylinders. The orchard spray program for

1923 can be obtained free on request
to the Oregon Agricultural college,
Corvallis, Ore. This bulletin gives
compete information and the latest
advances in spray practices.

men

TJ. S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Ore., Feb. 23, 1923.
Notice is hereby given that Benja-ni- u

F. Atteberry of Boardman, Ore.,
,vho, on Jan. 14, 19 IX, made Home-Uea- d

Entry No. 0195X5. for NW
N'W'i, being Unit "E", Section 20,
Township 4 North. Range 25 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
if intention to make three year proof,
0 establish claim to the land above

1 escribed, before C. G. Blayden,
Tnlted States Commissioner, at

Toardnian, Oregon, on the 1 Uh dav-
it April. 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
C. H. Atteberry, S. Atteberry,

frank Otto, W. A. Price, all of
'ioardman, Ore.

J. W. DONNELLY.
ftMrtata

There are more
than self-mad- e.

A down and outer likes to blame
his failure on the town he lives in.

Construction of the highway from
Echo to Butter creek, which was be-
ing done by the Newport Construc-
tion company, was completed this
week, and there is now an excellent
stretch of road west of Echo. The
new highway connects with the high-
way that runs down Butter creek
it the corner of the Gaylord Madi-10-

ranch and runs almost straighteast lor a little more than six miles.
This road is one of the best that

las been built in the west end of the
ounty. The contractors found a veryline deposit of cement gravel where

.he crusher is installed .and' the
rushed material from tb is nit let

A little caution now
relished by the best of

and then- - is
men.
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Many Oregon orchards are
an age when the spray out-

fits originally purchased are going to
be inadequate. As satisfactory scat
and worm control cannot possibly
be obtained until spray equipment of
greater capacity is provided so tha;
the acreage can be covered fas'
enough to permit accurate timing oft 'il"'' illllllMUii

iNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

"Men will steal, swear, slay, burn,
lie and face death for love, "but tak-
ing baths regularly and changing
socks ever so often are entirely dif-

ferent propositions."

It is a sign of the times that the

the sprays. Failure to time spray:
accurately always means lost profits

President
lashlar

It. N. Htanfleld,
Ralph A II,. he.

Frank
M It.

Vice-Presid-

nt

1st
Ind

department of the
Land Office at Tli

Sloan,
Ling,

Interior. F. S.
Dalies, Oregon,superior to any road material here-- jtofore used on highway work. The!

WHOLE GRAIN
PRODUCpapers are carrying the advertising IS II I I'll .

of more lotions, to make

gravel is in a matrix of sharp sand,
entirely free from dirt, and when
Crushed and spread on the road it
packs quickly into a solid founda-
tion for the roadbed. Echo News.

the hair
overalls.stay slicked down than of Bank (if Stanfield

Capital Stock and Surplus
$37,500.00

Little beanis of moonshine,
Little hugs and kisses;

Makes a little maiden
Change her name to Mrs.

Feb 1.1, 19 23.
Notice is hereby given that Ernest

Ambrose Grown of Hoardman, Ore-ro-

who. on Aug. ;!, 1917. made
Homestead Entry No. 019118, for
SWH NWVi, being Unit "C" Cma-ill- a

Project, Section 11, Township
4 north. Range 25 east, Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-io- n

to make three year proof, to
claim to the land above de-

scribed, before C. G. Hlayden. I'ni-e-

Stales Commissioner, at Board- -

nan. Oregon, on the 6tk day of
March, 19 2 IS.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ray L. Brown, Glen E. Brown,

Walter Gordon Cohoon, Joseph T.

'Iealey, all of Hoardman, Ore.
J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

Bating whole grain products In
cereals and breadstuffs is a health-
ful food practice. Grains in their
natural state contain considerabb
amounts of minerals, vitainines, and
roughage, besides energy and pro
teins, all daily food essentials. I'res
311 1 day miltl&g of wheat especiall
removes the bran and the germ, and
with them very largely the minerals
and the vitainines. White flour, pol-

ished rice, and refined breakfast
cereals no longer contain the min-
erals, vitainines, and roughage of the
original grains. O. A. C. extension
service.

Skinny people never forget to pull
down the shades at night."

FourSome families claim they keep
diary when it ought to be called
"scrap" book.

Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates
of Deposit

The prospects for a
spud market are said to be

looking up. An Inquiry was received
this week by the Weston Mountain
3eed Potato Growers association
from one of the largest commission
houses in St. Louis, which wants
Itiotations on two cars of certified
teed and 5 2 cars of commercial V. S.
No. 1 for May delivery. This house
v ill be given prices on seed, but 52
sam of table spuds could not be hau
n the whole Weston country. The
louse has a branch in Twfti Falls,
daho, and is in close touch with the
totato situation, according to W. L.
tayborn, sales manager for the
nountain growers. It is quite well
iware, .Mr. 1,'ayborn points out, that
t will have to seek elsewhere than
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VEGETABLES PROMOTE HEALTH
BULLETIN

:t).MMIMTV

OF BOARDMAN

CHURCH BBRVIC

When your two-ye- old son is de-

termined he wants to sleep In the
big bed, and you are equally deter-
mined he shall stay in his own little
bed, and he raises a row every nigh;
about it, and the neighbors com-

plain which should you let go It
the devil? "the baby or the neigh
bors."

Every Sunday
10:
11

potatoes in May. Westonidaho for
.eader.

Vegetables eat n freely promote
heal'h. They are m excellent source
of mineral elemt nts. vitainines and
roughage. Some protein and energy
are also supplied These materials
are necessary fo" the successful
nutrition of both children and adults
Haw vegetables can fully cleaned and
thoroughly chewed have a higher
mineral and vitamin content than

30
20
:30

hi
m.
m

MANUFACTURERS
of

Bluestem Flour
KP.K YOUR GROCER FOR IT

. 7

Sunday School
SikttrCh Service
Christian Etideavor ..

All are welcome
J. W. GIBSON Pat lor

A speaker on home economics de-

clares that in another five years
all women will have to do about

wil be to push the electric
switch button. Most of them wil'
want their husbands to do the but-

ton pushing.

Overcooking vege-- h

water results in
food value. O. A.

cooked vegetables
tables in too mm
loss of flavor and
C. extension serv (IIKIH of Mil

mill ii hp
Vegetables Follow Vegetables.

Have you an opening for a bright
high school student?

Yes, and don't slam it on your way
out.

A corn-fe- d won't go in for music
because she can't stand the scales.

Gcbo Flour mills
Echo, Oregon

J. S. Landers, president of
State Normal school at Mon-DOUt-

was a recent visitor in Wes-o- n,

having come up here on a brief
rip from Pendleton, where he had
teen looking after summer school
trelimlnarles. In company with
uperintendent Kobe, Mr. Landers

inspected the buildings and grounds
if the former s'tate normal at Wes-o-

now used by the local schools.
Wr. Landers gave it as his opinion
hat the state plant will be given
o the community of Weston by the

Uate board of regents He is con-

vinced, he said, that the property is
valuable only for school purposes and
hat no appreciable sum could be

realized from its sale. Moreover, the
ommunity having given the grounds

:o the state, he considers it only a
natter of justice that the property
M returned, the state having aban-ione- d

its school at Weston. Mr. Lan-le- ii

was formerly superintendent of
chools at Pendletton. Weston

Leader.

DR. F. V. PRIME
I) R XTIS T It V

Dental anil Diagnosis
HHRMI8TON, ORB,

Bank Building
I'hones: Ofllce IS, Residence 751

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS--A T-- W

Masonic Building

Heppncr, Oregon.

S. E. NOTSON
A T T O It N B Y - A T - L W

Ofllce in Court House
HEPPNER - - - OREGON

Early planting of hardy vegetables
such as spinach, peas, radishes,
onion sets and early cabbage, means
a corresponding earlier maturity of
these vegetables which will then
come off the ground in very dry or
warm weather. This early planting of
hardy vegetables makes iossible the
planting of a succession crop such as
peas followed by late cabbage or fall
cauliflower, or onions from sets fol-

lowed by late beans or fall lettuce.
O. A. C. experiment station.

most
Shell

The fellow who can do the
for you is the fellow you see
you shave. H

sugarFlattery is merely quinine,
coated, declares a doctor.

HA SINTHE COLUMBIA

theOh it's nice to there when

Serving the Country.
"Every man should be willing and

anxious to serve his country."
"True," answered Senator Sorg

hum, wearily, "but why should so
many insist on serving as postma-
ster?"

The Original Cave Man.
Bluebeard sought 'em,
Loved 'em and thrilled 'em;
Peeved 'em, caught 'em,
Beat 'em and killed 'em

Our Pride Sweet Milk Bread
MIIIIIIIIWIiilllKIIIIM

TRY A LOAF OF OCR SWEET MILK DREAD.
IT'S DELICIOUS.

Made with Pure Sweet Milk.

ASK YOUR GROCER,

Fcho Bakery & Confectionery
Everything That a Good in The Bakery Line

Echo, Oregon

DR. W. W. LESLEY
( Isteop&thlc

PHYSICIAN AND HERO EON
'Phone Res. 711 Office 551

illice over Bank Mldg., Remits ton.
Calls answered al all hours

ird going,
ased their alfalfa

Columbia flows,
that blows,
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then; when it is

geese are soul hw
And they have c

mowing.
Where the great
Amidst the sand
Where the grand

Oh it's nice to be

DR.

Chester Pelnnilder, a son of Mr.
md Mrs. Pelmulder of this city, is
now chief operator in the C S. liadio
ervice, according to information re- -

eived from Robert Loghry, Radio
instructor, in a letter to Mr. Pel-- .
milder.

The letter Is as follows:
"Your son, Sergeant Chester Pel- -

nulder, was transferred to the U. S.
A. T. Somme and left for Honolulu
immediately after arrival of the Bu-for-

as chief operator. The Somme
srfll arrive back here sometime in the
near future and I will then turn your
letter over to your son.

"You may rest assured he is get-

ting along nicely. He has advanced
very rapidly in the transiiort radio
service and you can well feel proud

ALEXANDER REID
Physician ami Surgeon

i
OIllit.ONI M ATH. I, A kWf I oss M

lx). The Poor Editor,
Flowery and long is the wedding

notice which the editor printeth.
The minister getteth ten bones. The
groom standeth the editor off for a

12 months subscription. All flesh is

grass and in time the wifp is gath-
ered into a silo. The minister get
teth his bit. The editor printeth a

death notice, two columns of obit-

uary, three lodge notices, a cubit of

OR. FRA M IS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND si ROEON

HERMI8TON, ORB.
Hank Bldg. 'Phones: Ofllce 92.

Residence 595.
Office Hours l-- 3 11.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

of him. As chief operator on a trans
port he has a very high standing

JAMES D. 7A'W HER
Attorney.

iTANl IELD - OREGON

poetry and a card of thanks. And hi

forgetteth to read proof on the head
and the darned thing cometh out
"Gone to Her Last Roasting Place".
And all that are akin to the de
ceased jumpeth on the editor with

exceeding great vigor And they
pulleth out their ads and eancelleth
their subscriptions and they swing
the hammer unto the third and
fourth generations. - Arkansaw
Thomas Cat. 0Or..

And the wind is
Where the great Columbia flows.
Amidst the sand that blows,
Where the grand alfalfa grows

Oh, it's nice to be there when the
wind is

And the mercury is below-ing- .

Where the great Columbia flows.
Amidst the sand that blows,
Where the grand alfalfa grows

Oh it's nice to be there when the
wind is blowing

And the geese are northward go-

ing,
Where the great Columbia flows.
Amidst the sand that blows,
Where the grand alfalfa grows.

Oh it's nice to be there when the
wind is blowing,

And the sand Is moving.
Where the great Columbia flows.
Amidst the sand that blows,
Where the grand alfalfa grows.

Oh it's nice to be there when the
sun Is shining,

And things commence
Where the great Columbia flows,
Amidst the sand that blows.
Where the grand alfalfa grows.

Oh it's nice to be there when the
sun Is shining,

And the alfalfa is
Where the great Columbia flows,
Amidst the sand that blows,
Where the grand alfalfa grows.

Oh it's nice to be there when the
mercury Is a booming.

And they start their alfalfa mow-
ing,

Where the great Columbia flows,
Amidst the sand that blowg.
Where the grand alfalfa prows.

Oh. it's nice to be there when the ir-

rigation water Is
And the sand is hotter growing.
Whre the great Columbia flows,
Amidst the sand that blows,
Where the grand alfalfa grows.

But I would rather be In
G RATTAN L. HOFFMAN.

Boardinan, Oregon.

A. H. SWITZER Imports 4

ind his experience in that capacity-wil- l

sure fit him for his future
,'areer In a very good manner.

"Yery respectfully yours,
Robert Loghry,

Radio Inspector."
Hermsiton Herald.

FEDERAL FA KM LOW
LIMIT is INCREASED

The National Farm Loan associa- -

ion of Stanfield, has just received
word from the Federal Iand bank at
Spokane notifying them that the
Farm Credits Bill passed on March
4, increasing the limit of federal
farm loans from $10,000 to $25,000,
.ame to take effect on March 5.

This will effect borrowers who
have $10,000 loans and wish the
same increased.

This will also apply to new appli-
cations.

Full Information wMl be given

from TfMCiffm2&3LATTORNEY T I . W

The Thrill til Love!!!
Do WOMEN LOVE Better?
The Thrill of the Human

Touch !

SHOULD A WOMAN ADVERTISE
I 'i lit A MATE?

Why MsoMld it GM be Married
Before IH Mid tin- - Man I Wo re Bit

Marriage, IMvorce, Love, Legenlcs,
Rirth Control. Hex Hygiene, etc ., etc.
now TO MARRY HCCCK8HKUL

KM) All I N II tPPINESN
Tin He are only l ome of i he sub) KStl

exclusively dealt with In every Issue
of the "KOI, It" MAGAZINE, A merl-
es'! big and high cIbhr LOVERS'
PUBLICATION Devoted only lo such
I'tobleliis.

-- end IOC for sxmpi.i; OOF!
ami complete Information about

ow Priendship t iub

BtrB0CRfPTIOM prlM now ,nly
Tifl per y.ar, :i years for $2.00

This special offer to Inerease the
eir ulation of the "FOLD" is good
only for a short period Kvery sub-
scription Includes PR EE msmbsrahlp
in our FRIENDSHIP CLUB, with
thousands of members (both Hexes)
in every slate and city.

Send 75c with your name and
address to the

"FOLD" MAGAZINE.
Madison Square iMn., V v. City, vv.

Arlington, Oregon

...

t --TODr. A. H. Johnston
Ph.winn and Surgeon

Why "Honey" Was 'low.
She left her hubby alone in their

room at the hotel while she did
some shopping. She returned. The

many doors and numbers confused
her. But she soon decided which was
her room .She knocked and called:
"I'm back, honey; let me in."

No answer.
"Honey. Honey let me in." I

called again, knocking harder
"Honey, it's me. Please. Honey."

Brief silence, then a man's voice,
cold and full of diRni'y. came from
the other side of the door. "Madam,
this is not a beehive; it's a

Calls answered at all hours
Boardman Wednesday and SaturIn

borrowers by Miss Julia
he local secretary.

pr..
Hag;

WE ARE CS rtlfMTfJU OF "CAfttETTe
COV.IiK.V'RClUiA Wtl VERMO'JTH.
TO iNiBMtc; t- ..,.','MU'.hoi':. 'jni
SPECIAL PRICE $11 li PER IZ OJAn; J,
WRITE FOB. OUR. LATEST CATAIOC'JE
MAILED FRUCOKiAlWW, IS1C1AL OFFERS
X5K ABOUT OUIVVINOBAR,- - II i! GREAT
--MONTR.EAL BOTTLERS CO 3
l?E.5Se3t NEft Y01K CITY

day mornings
Office phone M 151 Ren. M 33 2

Arlington. Oregon,A Heripe.
There once was a man who for

j hiccough
this Tried all the known cUres he could,Hotel Dorlon Remember

' ewton Painbss Dentists

Dr. H. A. Newton, Mgr.
name when you go to Pendle pieough.

And the best without doubt.
As at last he found oubt,

Is warm water and salt in a
-- 16-23ton.

t OT. Main and el,liSend the Mirror to a friend. si. pssMjMonjNow is the time to Subscribe for the Boardman Mirror


